Forty-eight states in the United States use phosphorus (P) indices to meet the requirements of their Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS) Code 590 Standard, which provides national guidance for nutrient management of agricultural lands. Th e majority of states developed these indices without consultation or coordination with neighboring states to meet specifi c local conditions and policy needs. Using water quality and land treatment data from six previously published articles, we compared P loads with P-Index values and ratings using the 12 southern P indices. When total measured P loads were regressed with P-Index rating values, moderate to very strong relationships (0.50 to 0.97) existed for fi ve indices (Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, North Carolina, and South Carolina) and all but one index was directionally correct. Regressions with dissolved P were also moderate to very strong (r 2 of 0.55 to 0.95) for the same fi ve state P indices (Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, North Carolina, and South Carolina); directionality of the Alabama Index was negative. When total measured P loads were transformed to current NRCS 590 Standard ratings (Low [<2.2 kg P ha ]) and these ratings were then compared to the southern-Index ratings, many of the P indices correctly identifi ed Low losses (77%), but most did not correctly identify Moderate or High loss situations (14 and 31%, respectively). Th is study demonstrates that while many of the P indices were directionally correct relative to the measured water quality data, there is a large variability among southern P indices that may result in diff erent P management strategies being employed under similar conditions.
W ater quality impairment caused by nutrient enrichment remains a major concern (Dubrovsky et al., 2010) . Recent strategic mitigation initiatives continue to focus attention on nutrient management planning and agricultural land management to address surface water impairments in the Chesapeake Bay Watershed (Executive Order 13508, 2009 ), Mississippi River basin (National Research Council, 2008; USDA-NRCS, 2010) , and many other areas across the United States. In the late 1990s, the joint agreement between the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) and U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) required all states to adopt a unifi ed nutrient management policy through the Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS) Code 590 Standard (USDA and USEPA, 1999) . Th is standard required states to adopt one of three approaches: (i) establish a soil test P (STP) threshold based on crop requirements above which P applications are restricted; (ii) establish an alternative STP threshold using water quality rather than agronomic criteria; or (iii) develop a P Index to target remedial measures at fi elds with greatest risk to P loss. To accommodate local conditions, most states (48 of 50) have adopted the third option, the P Indexing approach, originally developed by NRCS (Lemunyon and Gilbert, 1993) . Only two states (California and Connecticut) use STP crop response (Sharpley et al., 2003) . A few states, such as Kentucky and Indiana, have adopted a combination of more than one approach. For instance, the Kentucky nutrient management 590 Standard uses soil test to determine the need to utilize the Kentucky P Index; in addition, users have the option of using STP in lieu of the Kentucky P Index to determine allowable P application rates.
Th e original USDA-USEPA agreement (USDA and USEPA, 1999) allowed each state to prepare its own NRCS 590
Standard and to modify the original P Index to address local soil, landscape, and hydrological conditions. As a result, there is a wide range in formulation and management recommendations of P indices among states (Osmond et al., 2006; Sharpley et al., 2003) . Although this fl exibility was essential to enable states to tailor their index to meet specifi c local conditions and policy needs, it did lead to diff erences in P-management recommendations under relatively similar site conditions. For instance, a survey of P indices from 12 southern U.S. states by Osmond et al. (2006) revealed a large diversity in P Index ratings and allowable P application rates for the same set of conditions.
Th ese diff erences in P-Index management recommendations among states (Osmond et al., 2006) contributed to a need to revise the 590 Standard (Sharpley et al., 2011) . Th e need for a review and revision of the 590 Standard was made even more pressing by a growing concern that P-based management was not bringing about as great a decrease in elevated soil P and P runoff as expected or desired (Kovzelove et al., 2010; USEPA, 2010a) . In fact, some state P indices failed to limit P application, even when the assigned risk of P loss was Very High (Osmond et al., 2006 ).
An additional concern was that few indices have been evaluated against fi eld runoff data, in part because NRCS did not generally provide resources to test P indices . A handful of studies, however, exist that evaluated P indices against measured P loss data. For example, Harmel et al. (2005) compared measured P runoff from a pasture and cropped watershed of the Texas Blackland Prairies, with three indices (from Arkansas, Iowa, and Texas). Even though the three indices are fundamentally diff erent, the Iowa and Texas indices both provided reasonable estimates of P loss potential (p < 0.01; Harmel et al., 2005) . Evaluation of the Arkansas P Index by DeLaune et al. (2004) found that the index reliably estimated P loss potential from pastures (r 2 of 0.59). Th e Pennsylvania P Index was shown to be well correlated with measured P loss (r 2 of 0.79; Sharpley et al., 2001 ) and P loss vulnerability as determined by the Soil and Water Assessment Tool (SWAT; Veith et al., 2005) . Independent assessment of indices in Georgia (Butler et al., [2010] ), Kansas (r 2 of 0.62; Sonmez et al., 2009) , and Wisconsin all showed good agreement between risk of P loss and measured total P loss in runoff . Although these studies indicate the potential utility of the P Indexing concept for assessing fi eld vulnerability to P loss, the P Index is still far from being a validated model.
Considering the ongoing review and revision of the 590 Standard, there was a clear need to compare index performance with edge-of-fi eld-based P runoff data in each of the 48 states using P indices (Sharpley et al., 2011) . In response, the USDA National Institute of Food and Agriculture (NIFA)-supported Southern Water Quality Program Nutrient Management team compared the 12 P indices developed in the southern region (Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana, Mississippi, North Carolina, Oklahoma, South Carolina, Tennessee, and Texas) to measured P loads collected from sites in Alabama, Arkansas, Georgia, Mississippi, North Carolina, and Oklahoma. Th us, the goal of this work was to compare measured P runoff losses from prior edge-of-fi eld studies to each southern P Index. Th e objectives were (i) to ascertain if measured P losses and P-Index ratings and values were similar and (i) to compare the southern indices for uniformity.
Materials and Methods

Southern Phosphorus Indices
Twelve of the 13 states that are part of the NIFA Southern Regional Water Program Nutrient Management working group were included in the P-Index analysis; west Texas and New Mexico P indices were excluded as these agroecosystems are semiarid. A total of 34 diff erent source, transport, and other factors are contained in the P indices of the 12 southern states (Osmond et al., 2006) , and these factors range from STP to a determination of water impairment. No southern P Index uses all 34 factors; minimum factors used in a P Index are 6 (Mississippi), and maximum are 12 (North Carolina). Unlike the mid-Atlantic and northeastern states (SERA-17, 2004; Sharpley et al., 2003) , the southern states did not coordinate the development of their P indices.
Th e southern P indices can be grouped into three general categories based on their formulation: additive, multiplicative, and component. Th e additive P indices (Alabama, Kentucky, and Texas) sum all of the ranked and weighted transport and source factors, with each weighted factor treated individually (Lemunyon and Gilbert, 1993) . Th e multiplicative P indices (Arkansas, Florida, Louisiana, Mississippi, South Carolina, and Tennessee) combine all source factors into a single source term and all transport factors into a single transport term and calculate the fi nal P-Index value as the product of the source and transport terms (Gburek et al., 2000) . Th e component indices (Georgia and North Carolina) sum P loss from each individual component contributing to P loads, with each component calculated as the product of both transport and source factors . Th e Oklahoma P Index does not fall under any of these three categories. Th is P Index is strictly qualitative in that a non-numeric P risk rating is assigned based on whether certain source or transport conditions are met. Brief descriptions of each P Index can be found in Osmond et al. (2006) and Weld and Sharpley (2007) , although the Arkansas P Index was since revised and is detailed in Sharpley et al. (2010) . Regardless of formulation, all of the southern P indices produce a relative risk rating, with the relative risk ratings for the Arkansas, Georgia, and North Carolina P indices scaled to estimates of actual P loss.
Data Sources and Analysis
Six previously published data sets from Alabama, Arkansas, Georgia, Mississippi, and Oklahoma were used to evaluate the southern P indices (Berg et al., 1988; Langdale et al., 1985; McDowell and McGregor, 1980; Pierson et al., 2001; Soileau et al.,1994; Vories et al., 2001) . Th irty-four factors had to be determined either directly from published papers or fi eld study, or were assumed (Tables 1 and 2 ). Data from the previously published studies were included in the Vadas et al. (2009) analysis and represent information geographically distributed across the South.
For all studies, the predominant mapping unit was used to determine soil characteristics such as slope, soil drainage class, curve number, hydrologic group, depth to water table, and rockiness. Soil condition (e.g., infi ltration rate) was estimated as "good, " and it was assumed there was no receiving slope. Soil test P was either assumed to be 20 mg kg −1 Mehlich 3 P (M3P) (Berg et al., 1988; Langdale et al., 1985; McDowell and McGregor, 1980; Vories et al., 2001) , was modeled at levels between 39 and 83 mg kg M3P −1 (Soileau et al., 1994) , or was measured by the authors (Pierson et al., 2001 ; Table 3 ). Water quality impairment could not be confi rmed from the published studies, so no impairment was assumed. It was assumed that the fi eld was next to the stream since all data were collected at the fi eld edge, except for one experiment where a minimal buff er existed (Soileau et al., 1994) . Likewise, without additional data, it was assumed that fl ooding was infrequent. Additional factors necessary to run specifi c P indices were counties in Georgia (Putnam) and North Carolina (Rowan and Edgecombe), irrigation (none), and the presence or absence of rock fragments or rocks >25.4 cm diameter (none).
Most additive or multiplicative P indices categorized erosion rates into Low, Medium, High, or Very High and assigned both a value for the loss category and a weighting value (Alabama, Florida, Mississippi, South Carolina, and Texas). Erosion is calculated using RUSLE 2 or in the case of Alabama, RUSLE + gulley equation. Although RUSLE is used in the Louisiana P Index, the calculated erosion rate is multiplied by 2. Th ere are three erosion risk categories within the Tennessee P Index: Low, Medium, and High. Th ese erosion risk categories are determined by using a simplifi ed look-up table that includes slope, length of slope, and texture. For the Oklahoma P Index, erosion is simply greater than or less than tolerable erosion losses (T). Th e two component P indices, Georgia and North Carolina, calculate delivery of sediment-attached P at the fi eld edge by determining both soil loss and soil test P (P concentration) in kilograms per hectare per year. Within the Georgia and North Carolina P indices, the total mass of P loss is reduced to only account for bioavailable P losses associated with sediment. For the current evaluation, erosion rates could not be estimated using RUSLE; thus, the measured sediment loss became the eff ective soil erosion rate and all southern P indices used the same erosion rate.
Phosphorus-Index numeric values for each state were correlated with annual total P (TP) and dissolved P (DP) loads from the published data set, using linear regression procedures in Microsoft Excel. By comparing the directionality and proportionality of the relationships, state P indices can be identifi ed for their functionality and/or need for upgrades. Additionally, P-Index ratings were compared to the equivalent NRCS rating for the measured TP loss. Th e NRCS in the current 590 Standard has equated edge-of-fi eld P losses to potential risk 
Results
Not all southern P indices were utilized for all data sets. Th e Arkansas P Index is only functional for pasture and therefore could not be used for the cropland data sets. Th e Oklahoma P Index could not be used to assess the Georgia site conditions (Pierson et al., 2001 ) as more litter is applied than would be allowed by state law. Because the Kentucky index does not need to be utilized when STP values are below 448 kg P ha −1 (M3), it was not evaluated for either the cropland or pasture analyses.
Comparison of Southern P-Index Values with Measured Phosphorus Loads
Th e Southern P-Index values were regressed against the measured TP loads. Moderate to very strong relationships (r 2 of 0.50 to 0.97) existed for fi ve indices (Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, North Carolina, and South Carolina), and all but two indices were directionally correct ( Fig. 1 and 2) . Two of the fi ve indices with moderate to very strong relationships, Georgia and North Carolina, are component indices. Th e best fi t between measure TP and P-Index values was for the Arkansas tool; however, Arkansas was only developed for pasture and was not used with the cropland data. Best-fi t order of relatedness for assessment tools that were equal to or greater than 50% was Arkansas > North Carolina > South Carolina > Georgia > Florida. Texas, Louisiana, Tennessee, and Alabama P indices had lower or much lower r 2 values (0.40, 0.21, 0.13, and 0.09 respectively). Th ere was no relationship between measured TP loss and P-Index values for Mississippi ( Fig. 1 and 2 ). Measured DP was also regressed against P-Index values, and fi ve states had r 2 greater than 0.50, with moderate to very strong (r 2 of 0.55 to 0.95) relationships ( Fig. 1 and 2) . Order of best fi t for DP was Arkansas > Florida = North Carolina > Georgia > South Carolina. Th ere was very low to no relatedness between P-Index ratings and measured DP loss for Alabama, Louisiana, Mississippi, Tennessee, and Texas ( Fig. 1 and 2) . Directionally, the relationship for measured DP was negative for the Alabama P Index.
There was diverse ability of southern P indices to relate measured P loss against P-assessment tool values, although some tools always performed better (Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, North Carolina, and South Carolina). The two component tools (Georgia and North Carolina) explained greater than 50% of the variability in both TP and DP (Fig.   1) . One of the additive tools (Alabama) did not predict TP or DP losses well (Fig. 1) . Only three (Arkansas, Florida, and South Carolina) of the six multiplicative P indices were able to explain greater than 50% of the variability in both TP and DP (Fig. 2) . Of the two P indices that were not directionally correct (Alabama [DP] and Mississippi [TP]), the former was additive and the later was multiplicative. The relationship between TP and DP with P Index rating from data generated at approximately 90 sites across Texas indicates a positive relationship with an r 2 ranging from 0.3 to 0.51. Thus, TP and DP data generated in the Texas environment has a better correlation between P Index ratings with the Texas P Index than did the data used in this comparison that was generated in other agroecosystems. Mg ha Berg et al., 1988; Langdale et al., 1985; McDowell and McGregor, 1980; Pierson et al., 2001; Soileau et al.,1994; Vories et al., 2001 . ‡ Denotes spring-applied/fall-applied P from litter.
Comparisons among P-Index Ratings
For cropland conditions, ratings from four P indices were uniformly Low (Florida, Louisiana, Mississippi, and North Carolina) (Table 3) . Despite three conditions with very high erosion rates (>29 t ha −1 ) (McDowell and McGregor,1980; Berg et al., 1988) , these four indices were basically insensitive to the varied conditions, most probably because STP was low, ranging from 20 to 83 mg kg −1 (M3) P. Two of the four P loss pathways in the North Carolina P Index increase linearly with STP: sedimentbound P and soluble P. As soil loss could not be calculated with RUSLE from information given in the published papers, we used the measured sediment loss as the erosion rate. In the North Carolina index, sediment-attached P was low, not because of the erosion rate but because of the low STP. In addition to low STP values, in the Florida P Index, due to predominantly sandy textured profi les, the risk assessment is signifi cantly skewed to runoff and leaching potentials, the two major pathways of P transport. Presence of argillic layers in the profi les at the test sites Berg et al., 1988; Langdale et al., 1985; McDowell and McGregor, 1980; Pierson et al., 2001; Soileau et al., 1994; Vories et al., 2001 . ‡ NRCS 590 standard rating for the P load from each experiment (USDA-NRCS, 2011). Equivalencies of the current NRCS 590 standard ratings are High (>5.5 kg ha and the associated hydrologic soil groupings with <5% slopes resulted in Low ratings as per the Florida P Index.
Other P indices (Alabama, Oklahoma, South Carolina, Tennessee, and Texas) had more diverse ratings relative to the published cropland data (Table 3) . Phosphorus-Index ratings varied between Medium and Very High for Oklahoma depending on whether the experimental location had a buff er, irrespective of other factors. When a buff er existed (Soileau et al., 1994) , the rating was Medium; otherwise, the rating was Very High. Th e presence or absence of a buff er is critical to the Oklahoma rating. Th e Tennessee P Index assumes very high losses under cropland conditions without conservation tillage. Th is is because of the highly erosive nature of the loess-derived but productive soils of west Tennessee, where the highest crop acreage is found. Not surprisingly, most of the Tennessee P-Index ratings are High or Very High. Because erosion loss is an important driver in the Tennessee P Index, all the Very High ratings occurred when soil erosion was high. South Carolina ratings ranged from Low to High. Th e High rating was due to higher source characters (e.g., erosion or applied P fertilizer) and high transport. Typically, Low ratings occurred when both source and transport characteristics were lower.
When the data from Pierson et al. (2001) was used to populate the southern P indices, the ratings were more varied and higher for most states, probably due to the high source P from litter (Table 3 ). All of the states that had Low ratings using the cropland data (Berg et al., 1988; Langdale et al., 1985; McGregor, 1980 Pierson et al., 2001; Soileau et al.,1994; Vories et al., 2001) had increases in ratings when the Pierson et al. (2001) data were used, except Mississippi. Ratings from Florida, which were all Low for the cropland data sets, had Medium to Very High ratings. Likewise, Louisiana's ratings had a range of Low to High, and North Carolina's were Medium to High.
Phosphorus-Index ratings were matched to the measured TP load by transforming load data to the current NRCS 590 Standard rating (Table 3) . Equivalencies of the current 590 ratings are High (>5.5 kg ha ) (USDA-NRCS, 2011). Th e 590 Standard rating for the P load was determined for each experiment by using the measured TP load (Table 3) .
Th e southern state P-Index ratings are based on the prior 590 Standard rating (USDA and USEPA, 1999) . Comparing new to prior 590 Standard ratings are as follows, respectively: High = Very High, Moderate = High, and Low = Medium and Low. For any given study, the number of P indices that had the same rating as the new NRCS 590 Standard ranged from a 10 to 80% rating match (Table 3) . For example, in the McDowell-1 study, the NRCS-Index rating (High) was the same as that determined using Oklahoma, Tennessee, and Texas indices (Very High); thus, 30% of the southern state P-assessment tools identifi ed rating loss associated with the new 590 Standard correctly for McDowell-1.Overall, however, most southern P indices did poorly in identifying the NRCS 590 Standard rating associated with measured TP loss with risk ratings of Moderate (14%) or High (31%), even though the erosion rate utilized was based on the actual sediment losses. Th e Low risk ratings were identifi ed correctly 77% of the time.
Th e Arkansas P Index rating matched the NRCS rating for the measured TP loss 100% of the time (Table 3 ), in part because only the Pierson data could be used. Th e next best matches were Texas (84%) > Georgia (68%) > Florida (60%) > South Carolina (54%). States with ratings less than 50% were Mississippi (49%), Louisiana (49%), North Carolina (49%), Alabama (30%), Tennessee (27%), and Oklahoma (16%). Comparing southern P-assessment tools using P-Index ratings typically provided a better relationship between P-Index results and TP or DP loads than did regressing P-Index values against loads. For example, the Texas P Index was able to determine the appropriate risk using the index rating 84% of the time even though the relationship between the index value and the measure P losses was less than 50% (r 2 of 0.40 [TP] and 0.06 [DP] ). Th erefore, the method of evaluating P indices is important to the interpretation of the reliability of the tool to estimate P loss; 8 of the 11 tools predicted the equivalent rating approximately 49% or more of the time. Th e better predictive ability using ratings compared with regression may be an artifact of the low measured TP of the runoff data sets selected for this comparison or it may be how each state set its P Index value relative to an end-point rating. Even so, use of the P Index under various fi eld scenarios can identify or optimize practices that could best decrease the risk of P loss for a given farmer.
Discussion
Th e goal of a P Index is to estimate the risk of P loss from any given fi eld (Lemunyon and Gilbert, 1993) , and each state was given the responsibility of developing a P Index for its specifi c agroecologic conditions. When southern indices were compared against each other for hypothetical data sets, there were large diff erences in P-Index ratings (Osmond et al., 2006) irrespective of the type of P Index (additive, multiplicative, or component). Rather, it was the factors incorporated into each P Index (e.g., the weight of the factors and how the end-point management decisions were selected) that aff ected rating outcomes.
As was the case in the previous comparison of P indices (Osmond et al., 2006) , there was very little agreement between southern state P-Index ratings regardless of how the tools were evaluated (ratings vs. regression) and the form of P (TP or DP), with the exception of the Arkansas P Index that had high predictive ability irrespective of the evaluation methodology or P form. Other southern state assessment tools, such as Mississippi, had no ability to relate measured TP with the P-Index value but could predict P-Index ratings in ~50% of the fi elds. Comparison of index ratings to the equivalent 590 Standard rating, or P-Index values to TP or DP, highlighted some of the diffi culties in trying to determine potential P losses using the assessment tools. Not all tools perform similarly relative to each other or based on the P form or analysis. Sharpley et al. (2011) suggested that it is not possible to build a single universal or national P Index due to legitimate agroecological diff erences among states but that P indices can be tested for directionality and magnitude. Th at is, states can test their P indices to demonstrate positive correlations with runoff -P loads. It should be mentioned that the Tennessee P Index (as well as Mississippi and Alabama) was developed as a user-friendly fi eld tool, avoiding complex, labor-intensive data inputs. However, despite similar P-Index developmental philosophies, the Tennessee P Index is usually restrictive to P applications (especially where conservation tillage is not used), whereas the Mississippi P Index is not.
Further complicating the comparison of the southern P indices is that some were developed for diff erent agroecological conditions than the published data. For instance, runoff data for this study were collected for piedmont soils with slopes and argillic horizons very diff erent than the conditions encountered in, for example, Florida. In the predominant Spodosols of Florida, subsurface lateral runoff is the primary mechanism of P transport, surface STP (0-15 cm) is of limited values with little surface accumulation of applied P, and adsorption of applied P to organic matter and/or Al or Fe in acid sandy soils can slow P leaching (Chakraborty et al., 2011) . Th us, Florida now uses a "P Capacity Index" rather than "Soil Fertility Index" to better refl ect potential P loss (R.S. Mylavarapu, personal communication, 2012) . Th ese unique factors and the recent adoption of watershed-specifi c nutrient criteria for inland and coastal waters of Florida (USEPA Scientifi c Advisory Board, 2011) demonstrate the critical need to build P indices on local physiographic factors and watershed-by-watershed. However, this requires the Florida P Index to adjust management endpoints to diff erent nutrient-criteria and may exponentially increase the complexity of building and using P indices.
Th e NRCS is proposing allowable P runoff loads to be <2.2 kg ha −1 (Low), 2.2 to 5.5 kg ha −1 (Medium), and >5.5kg ha −1 (High) (USDA-NRCS, 2011). Clearly, with the new 590 Standard, loads from the Georgia plots greatly exceeded the 5.5 kg ha −1 and would be categorized as High with no more P additions allowed. However, it is unclear if the load will be assessed at the fi eld edge, stream, or within the water resource of concern. In fact, discharge from the Georgia plots had signifi cant travel distance through a buff er to the nearest stream and P contributions may have been extremely low. However, inclusion of management that reduces P losses, such as a buff er or any other conservation practice, should not mask potential problems with fi eld management.
As state indices are reformulated so management categories comply with the new 590 Standard, careful consideration of how risk of P loss relative to the water resources P-Index values will be assigned. If NRCS sets the values indicated in the newly released standard, then this issue is moot. However, relating mass losses of P from the landscape to P concentration standards in receiving waters is diffi cult. In addition, only six states nationally and one in the southern United States (Florida, Minnesota, New Jersey, Rhode Island, Vermont, and Wisconsin) have statewide numeric water quality standards against which to compare P loss (USEPA, 2010b; 2012) . When water quality standards are set, they oft en diff er by watershed (Dodds et al., 2010 : USEPA, 2000a 2002) . For instance, Oklahoma and Georgia have established site-specifi c P criteria for rivers and streams and, along with South Carolina and Virginia, for lakes and reservoirs (USEPA, 2012). Th e questions will then become, does each watershed or subwatershed need a separate P Index and how will these limits be set?
While it is unlikely that indices will be developed on a watershed-specifi c basis or will cross geopolitical state boundaries in the near future, this should be a long-term goal. Th e fi nding of the current index comparison supports this development, as plainly all indices are not created equal. Clearly, there was a range in the ability of southern P indices to assign P loss risk and to identify management practices that would increase that risk. Th is one fi nding lends credence to NRCS's current evaluation of the 590 Standard and risk assessment in general. However, this does not mean that all P indices are not working at a fi eld level. Th e reality is that states developed indices for diff erent reasons, to address diff erent local issues, and with diff ering stakeholder involvement. Th e fact that the 590 Standard and P loss risk assessment is a voluntary process in many areas of the United States infl uences the eff ort vested in revising indices and critical evaluation of outcomes.
Th e results presented in this paper suggest a need for some change; they do not, however, identify how that change should come about. Th e results do identify the critical need for appropriate fi eld data relevant to land management, topography, and hydrologic setting, which defi nes P loss in each state. Ultimately, there is no substitute for use of measured P loss to address stakeholder concerns.
